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Summer of Jubilee 
Through August 21

We’re continuing our summer emphasis
of a ‘vacation to God’ in our Summer of
Jubilee.  This includes:

10 a.m. Worship  
Our Sunday worship will continue to be at
10 a.m. through August 20.  After that we
will return to a two service schedule. 

Two More Family Gatherings… 
The third Sunday of each summer month will be a
“gathering.” These are services designed for the family to
attend together.  (There is a separate provision for pre-k.)
The final two summer gatherings are:

… July 16 “Christmas In July” 
Come as you are or dressed in
Christmas garb.  And maybe even
bring a Christmas treat to share
during the Meeting Place.  Buggy
Bunch will have a ‘pink tree’ on
site with opportunities to reach
out to local women.

…  and August 20 

Neighborhood Outreach: Saturday, July 15

Free Car Wash 

The second of two summer
outreach events will take place
Saturday July 15th, as we will host
a free car wash for the community
the church parking lot. During this
event we will not only offer to
wash cars, but will also serve the
community with hot dogs, water,
and prayer. 

Participants should meet at 8:15am for a time of brief training
and prayer (The car wash itself runs from 8:30 -11:30 a.m.)
For more info, to volunteer, or if you have car wash supplies
you’d like to donate (old towels, sponges, buckets, tire

shine,etc..), please contact Brian at 567-9620 or at   
brian@verocov.com

“Surf and Rebirth”: August 20 
We’re combining a few things here.
Following the service on August 20th we
will be going to Round Island Park for a

picnic, baptism in the
ocean, and surfing
instruction (for
interested kids). The

park is located on South A1A just north of the St. Lucie
county line.  Provide your own lunch. Those who would like
to be baptized should talk to Pastor Tristan. 

The Huddle: August 27 

The Huddle is the kickoff to our fall Sunday
School as new classes with new teachers are
introduced for both the (tentatively)  9:00
and 10:45 a.m. services.  In between, at the
Meeting Place, we’ll enjoy a continental
breakfast together.  To be in costume, wear
the jersey of your favorite team.

 

C
hurch News and Notes 

People  

Welcome Emma Joy Turner 

Henceforth Josham and Ali Turner could
call July 3rd “Dependants Day” with
the birth that date of daughter Emma
Joy Turner.  Emma weighed 6 lb 12½ 
oz. (thus outweighing any mere 6 lb
12 oz. baby!) and measured 19¾
inches.  Meanwhile, big brother
Matthias is taking his new
responsibilities seriously. 

Gary Groh (1945-2017) 
We mourn with sister Jeni Stanford the
passing of  Gary Groh this past month. 
Gary was born on February 5, 1945 in
Michigan.   In the mid-60's he took at
job on an assembly line at Ford Motor
Company and ended up working
there for three decades.  Later, he
became a problem solver for Ford in
the western states.   Raised in church,
he would return to it in the mid
1990's and was baptized and active
here at First Covenant. A couple of
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years ago, he moved north to live near his son David.  An
informal memorial service will be held in our church
fellowship hall on this coming Wednesday, July 12 at 10
a.m.  Those attending will be given opportunity to share their
memories. 

Theo Mokoban 
Elsie sent back the selfie on the right of
herself and husband Theo Mokoban in
Iowa where he is currently working at
the VA hospital.

Address Change 

Leif and Katie (and Ulric) Mieras’ home has just become closer to
most of ours. You can now find them (when they return from
their European vacation) in Vero at 1566 28th Avenue,

32962. 

Ministry News 

Caught on Camera Working for Jesus: 

Weed Picking for Jesus 

Here’s some of the ‘weed pickers’ from the June
neighborhood outreach.

Youth For Christ Camp
Indian River County’s new director, Libby Sanderson will be
taking two groups to YFC camp this summer.  Gracie Bauslaugh
and T.J. McGriff will attend the highschool camp July 8-16 in
Maryland.   Middle School students Bethanny and Carolyn Games,
Charlotte Illidge, Natili Kempf, Kaitlyn Mazzerella, and counselor David
Wadsoworth will head to Georgia July 25-29th.  Keep them in
your prayers

15th Anniversary of IV at IRSC 
Here’s a piece of history for
you: a photo from Elsie
Mokoban taken at the first
Intervarsity meeting at IRSC
15 years ago.  We rejoice in
Elsie’s efforts and how the
ministry has grown to touch
many through the years.

Congratulations.
 

Financial update: 
The Summer of Jubilee is underway at First Covenant.  We
hope you are finding time to refresh and recharge.   Summer
is a typical time when routines and schedules go through

some sort of shake up.  It seems every summer those changes
are reflected in financial support for the  church.  We are
currently experiencing a challenge in the “general fund”
giving.  This is the fund used to pay bills, pay our staff, and
carry out other ministry.  This is a reminder that exciting
ministry continues and a request that you continue to support
it. - Thanks,  Bruce Bauslaugh  Church Chairman

Scenes from the
Xplosion Beach
Party

Scenes from the Ford Shower

Scenes from Dynonites


